Show Cause Notice

WHEREAS, the Southern Regional Committee granted recognition to TMAE Society’s B.P.Ed College, Lgari Lakmapura, P.B. Road, Haveri - 581110 Karnataka run by TMAE Society’s Harapanahalli-583131 Dist, Davangere, Karnataka for B.P.Ed course of one year duration from the academic session 2005-2006 with an annual intake of 50 students on 26.12.2005.

AND WHEREAS, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section(2) of Section 32 of the National Council for Teacher Education Act, 1993(73 of 1993), and in supersession of the National council for Teacher Education [Recognition Norms and Procedure] Regulations, 2009, the National Council for Teacher Education notified the Regulations, 2014 on 01.12.2014.

AND WHEREAS, the institution by a notarized affidavit dated, 14.01.2015 consented to come under new Regulations. In the light of the above and in terms of Section 14(3) (a) of NCTE, Act and in accordance with the Regulations, 2014, the Southern Regional committee, NCTE issued Revised Provisional Recognition Order to TMAE Society’s B.P.Ed College, Lgari Lakmapura, P.B. Road, Haveri - 581110, Karnataka for conducting B.P.Ed programme of two years duration with an annual intake of one basic unit of 100 (two sections of 50 students each) from the academic session 2015-2016 on 20.06.2015 subject to submission of revalidated FDRs of the enhanced value in joint account with the SR before 30th June, 2015 and appointment of staff as per Regulations 2014 before 31.10.2015. The institution vide letter dated 26.06.2015 submitted photocopy of FDR Rs 25 Lakhs on 29.06.2015.

AND WHEREAS, the VT was conducted on 19-10-2016.

AND WHEREAS, the matter was considered by the SRC in its 376th meeting held from 11th & 12th June 2019 and the Committee decided as under:-

The original files of the Institution alongwith other related documents, NCTE Act, 1993, Regulations Guidelines issued by NCTE from time to time and documents furnished by the institution were carefully considered by the SRC and the following observations were made:-

The Committee decided to issue Show Cause Notice u/s 17 of NCTE Act, 1993 before withdrawal of the recognition on the following grounds:-
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1. The institution is required to submit certified copy of land documents. (If the same are in Regional Language the institution is also required to submit notarised copy of English version of land documents)
2. Land Use Certificate issued by the Competent Authority.
3. Non Encumbrance Certificate issued by the Competent Authority.
4. A copy of the approved Building Plan (if institution is running more than one Teacher Education programme, it shall be required to submit an exclusive earmarked building plan for each of the recognised Teacher Education programme)
5. Details of Teacher Education programme/other programme (if any) being run by the institution in the same campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Institution &amp; course</th>
<th>NCTE Code No.</th>
<th>Intake/unit(s)</th>
<th>Year of starting</th>
<th>Affiliating body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. Staff list duly approved by the affiliating body as per the prescribed Format.
8. Original FDR of Rs.7 lakh and 5 lakh, totalling Rs.12 lakh towards Endowment Fund & Reserve Fund into joint account for a duration of 5 years.

In view of above, the Committee decided that Show Cause Notice be issued to the institution as to why the recognition be not withdrawn on the above points. The Committee, therefore, provides last opportunity under Section 17 of the NCTE Act, 1993 to the institution to submit its reply within 21 days from the date of issue of notice, before the Committee takes the final decision. In case, the office does not receive any representation within stipulated time, it will be presumed that the institution does not wish to make any representation, and the Southern Regional Committee shall take decision as per provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules and Regulations.

(Comm. No. 161/1)

(Dr. Anil Kumar Sharma)
Regional Director

To

The Principal,
TMAE Society's College of Physical Education
Netaji Nagar, Ijarilakamapura P.B. Road, Haveri,
Haveri District. Karnataka.

Copy to:-

The Correspondent/ Secretary,
TMAE Society's
Harapanahalli-583131
Dist, Davangere,
Karnataka.